
WAKTED.

TITANTTO BOARDERS. CHOICE BOOMS
W cd board at at Fourth avenue.;

ivTH- I- A CHAMBERMAID AMw
tITSTEH-- A PARTN'KR WITH SOMK

irrvo l.adv r'cf erred. Addresn iock
Vox 47.'. Hoik I1L

UTAVTED-TW- O H'LI.Y K1'RNI UKT
V rfirr.H for lurht bousekeepiLt,'. Young- -

Adores t 11 ." A Hoes.

-- TANTED PUPILS WISHING TO TAKE
T V private lessons in oucjii can uu aw u

enquiring-a- t Z71U ;iin avenue, taoca
UTANTKH - TWO LAITWDV GIRLS. F.X
Tf uil arounrt. anil one exper-

icr.c d iron'-r- , at tne. or launori.

1 XT A VTF.D SOLICITORS FOR Ffn K IS
T land and Moiice ;ood paving business

to riibt part y. fall at 3ll Twentieth street

uTiwrrn rinrin R pt.i nr.lf nrL S A I.ES
W man. on cortaJsnioo or salary. Address

Ouaker Oil and Itrpiement company, Cleveland

UTANTF.li I'ARTNKR IN nCSI.VF.3--
that will pay from IV) to :vr per cent

;ap!tai rcjuirea. fioo to .r. uure w

Alli.l'H.

IN HOOD PA YIN'WANTKD-PAUr.V- Eii

a.turinir want $.V ' t'
": wiii Kive rit;ht. party KOod poni Ion. Ad

.dre"A J. AKols.

MEN COLLECTORS AND
WANTED-TW- O

for Rock Island. Permanent
position. tv xuncneu t iduq ou-juc- w

"X ITANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
T T (or accident Insurance: one who can oe

vote sufficient time to the business to make it
profitable. Address "E M-.- " arqci
HTA.N'TKf) - KIR5T-CLAS.- S IVSl'RANC K

T solicitrr f r r an old line life !ouran--
rompariv (itrrtiHtrictof Kock Inland and Mo--

line. A'iure r. l. nones uaoiiKer. uuc
lii.

"lTANTKI A SMALL FAMILY TO OCCU
V dv ii furnished house in esiebnie

for owners hoard or would mploy j?mki
Imuv-litepcr- . Apply I'JO l ark avcauii, imv
export.
UTANTEO A SH PATIOS AS HOCSK
iV keener, or in hmalt family, by an elderly

ticrman L'lrl. Must be with iorn.:in people
a.iniit spak r understand Knirlnh. Aldres

At. V.. A H'.CS.

f ANTKI-SITfTATI- ON TO DO GKNKR
i al housework in small f.ixily or to do

wcoiil work by retlneil Amc-ica- n Kirl who is
ex pcrieneeii In rou-.- c work. Ketereuces ivcn
if Address "C A m.r

lirANTfcii-TWdOUTHKK- H LIVE HL'ST- -

lers to liandie our line. We can t make
von wealthy, but if you are satisfied nb 1
or per week drop us a line. Kclipse in
M a Ju.t iu company, Des Moines. Iowa.

i r a 'Tm-iinN(- ST mam on wriMANW to travel for larce bouse. Salsrv MS
monthly and expenses with Increase. Position
permanent. Kriclose stamped
envelope, btcrelary, aoo caxton duuu.dk
Chicago.

HrANTE- D- HUSTLING AGENTS TO
v V sell our Incandescent (rasollne lamps.

F.aoh burner produces power liu-h- t

all stores want them: itooil inducements to re
liable salesmen The Ohio illuminating com
paoy, Manstttld, Ohio.

MEN" T HKINU TIIF.1KWAN'KU-.- W

collars and cudv and k women
to vend us their family washink' at our spec al
contract rat es. All work tfiiaranteed Give
us yt,iir address oy phone .".'. we will do the
ret. fx-el-l- I.Hurulrv rompny. Ill Kast
hci enteenth street. U ct 1 nl.
ItrANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON DIA
H monds. watches. Jewelry, hardware,

iruslcal Instruments. bicy,lei, clothing, dry
goods, futnlture. etc. Ili.hest cash prices
raid for second hand coods of ail kinds also.
The above kimmIh for sale at half the usual
autre prices. All business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location.

Second avenue. Ixm't forget It. J. W
Joqm. Two rings on 137.

FOtt KENT.

1OR RENT -- TWO NirF.I.Y Fl'RNISHED
A rooms at IiukI Second avenue.

1IKST-- A7 RHOS HOUSE ANII RN1JH at Si Thirty-eiKhi- street . All miMlrn.
F nl eheap If taken at once. Lcavlux the
eliy. liiqiiirc at ubove addresv

RENT A N ROOM HOCSK, WATERIopj bath, on Thirteenth avrnue AUo
t wo rooms furnished for liirhl housekeeping at
"W Klk'htb avenue. Inijulre at above address.
"TjIOR RENT AT liS SFXTOND AVENCK,
X? large rooms, well furnished: pas, bath,
team heat. A first-clas-s home table Hest

location In the city. Corner Thirteenth street
and Second avenue.

FOB SALE.
SALE--A CORNER HOT'S KTOR corner Fifth avenue and Fifth

i trect. Cheap If taken at once. Bull &. Co.

jy.iR SALE I'ASTEl'R KILTER. NEARLY
new. with seven tilterlni' tubes. nlkel

plateti all over. I an be bought for half im
oiifiaal cost. A bargain. Allen. Myers & Co.

TilOR SALE COAL IN ANYJ QUANITY
X; of SO bushels or over at $Z.'.h per ton. de-
livered C. O. 1). to any part of the city.
Leave orders at Commercial house barber
shop. Rock Island, or Enoa James. Milan

SALE OR TRADE A LARGE HIGH1jK)R improved fruit farm, located on Seven-
teenth street South Helirhts. A special bar-V- -

"Pi V to Keldy Hrus , room 4. Mitchell &
Lynu

Mv. a TO LOAN.

TO LOAN CHATTEL MOKTMONEY loans by W. H Eastman, 1712 Sec-
ond avenue, without publlty or removal. He
also makes collections hard ones a specialty.

LOST AND FOUND.

A ITR ON FIFTH A V EN I F.TOST Nlutb and Tenth street, l.it
1 hur-d.i- v eveuing Finder return lo AKor.s
oit'.ce and receite reward.

IKCELLANEUS
MAX WITH n CAN HE A R OFACTIVE business that will net be-

tween and JviO weekl by attending toil
one :i the week. WiU bear closest Inves-tik-atio-

For particulars address George
Wesley, Pavenport. Iowa.

YOC WANT TO BUY. SELL, TRADEIFor rent anything, engage help or secure a
situation the Mail is the one paper in Moline
that can do it for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar and Mail wants bring results One-hal- f ctnt
per word is the price to all alike rash In ad-
vance. stamps will do. Evening and
Sunday Mail. Mohne. 111.

V. sw a

K1 'iV

r. i

SURE CANCER CURE.
Cancer. Tumors, FLstulas. Piles and aKbind

ef sores ard I'lcers Cured. No knife VTsed.
1 r. Hndo. 11 Wt. At rrfnnu'll'ui.w UtUtiw, ISltx bU snd 6th, Artaat
Moilus, til. -

Started New Hair
Hon. John H. Gardner, member Wyom-

ing State Legislature from fteulah. Crook
Co., in letter dated February 30, 1 ), to the

? Sisters
Sutherland

sa-s- : Accord intr to agreement made
in Salt Lake City, if your preparations
proved a benefit li my bald head. I was to
send you a testimonial. . . There is a fine
growth of new hair stnrtrd. Am not
troubled any more with dandruff and that
annoying itching of the sralp. I had tried
everything I couid hear of beiore I saw you,
but received no benefit. You can use this
if vou nub. ricase stend me hali-dozc- n

bottles."
We have thousands of testimonials

equally as strong. All hair and scalp
troubles readily succumb to these meritori-
ous preparations.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

T. H. THOMAS,
Comer Second A venue anl Seventeenth St

NOVELTY IN NAVAL WARFARE

Xew Torpedo Perfected by a 5w
lork Woman.

Dr. M. J. Alsl au. a woman rjiiypiciaa
of New York. Las Just perfected a tor-1p1- o

wl:ih ha W--- n offtTtMl to the
L'uiteil States govt-ruim-n- t for adop-
tion liy tin' navy, says the New York
llcrahl. Its inventor is Captain T.
Wcjiiis Jusr. an FJimlLshinau autl a for-

mer artillery ullieer who for many
years has lived in Tasmania. Dr. Als-ija- n

Invented a part of the automatic
deviec which controls the torpedo when
aulduerged. Slie is wealthy and i en-jjae- d

to be married to Captain Just.
Tor manufacturing the projectiles a

company with a capital of $l.Ouo.O"0
was Incorporated in New Jersey the
other day. The company will expend
SoO.ihx) for experiments with the tor-pt-d- o.

and the L nited States bureau of
naval ordnance lias been asked to con
tribute ?l '.. hi of this amount. If the
tests are satisfactory and t lye govern-
ment wishes to purchase, the company
will sell its rights to the invention.
Counsel to the company, which is
known as the Just-Alsba- u Torjiedo
company, is the law lirm of Hoot. How
ard. Wiruhrop A; Stimson. of which the
ssocretarv of war is a member.

Th Jnst-Alsba- n torpedo consists of
two parts, the ordinary submarine tor
pedo and a "false" head, both of which
an; ejected from thy same projector at
the same time. The false head leaves
the main torpedo aj the latter leaves
the muzzle of the projector, and it is
designed to carry through the air and
explode its charge of gun cotton on the
deck of a warship. The main portion.
or submarine part,, is by far the heav
ier and drops into the water before
reaching the ship and. running sub
merged, is supposed to strike anil sink
the vessel. There is thus a dual at- -

tack-abo- ve atid below the water. Its
inventors say that the torpedo can bo
controlled perfectly in the water.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago (irniti uml Produce.

Chicago. Jan. 11.
following were the quotations on the

ChicuKo Hoard of Trade today:
Wheal i.oii. Mich. Low. Close.

January J'.Mi $ .4, $ .64H
May 74 .67s 68
July XS .6M,i .68V2

Cot n
January u0"H .:: .30
.May :::: .'i-- vs .SI .Z?.l
July ot .Si .3JT .34

Oats
Ihv .23", .24
i'ork

January lO.KJU 10. ',.", 10.60 10.S3
.May ll.s;, 11.00 lO.ST' 10.S5

Lard
January ."..ST", 0 ST1 r.K7Vs S.S7'-- i
May ...!.. .0. --.. 6.0:,
July 6.i b.K''3 6 05 6.12i

Short ribs
January 7.70
ilay o.S'-- j o.ia o.SO

Produce: Hutter Kxtra creamery.
3e per lb; extra dairy. 20c: packing

stock. 17c. Kggs Kresh stock. 18c
Dor doz. Dressed poultry Turkeys.
choice, JlfilOc per It: fair to good. 8VjW
9c; chickens, hens. 7''ySc; springs. S'di
Sy?p; ducks. 8:.j$2'9c: jteese, 7Sc. Pota
toes i air to choice. 3i34Sc. Sweet po
tatoes Illinois. $2.7."fi3.60 per brl. Ap-p- le

Jl.n0tr2.no per brl. Cranberries
Cape Cod. f S.flOfi6.73.

( bliago Live Stcx-k-.

Chicago. Jan. 11.
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day.

33.iW0. Sales ranged at J4.00Jr4.S."i for
pics. $4.:iO"S4.r.2, for light. J4.35(B4.42'i
for rough parkins1. J4."54i4.6i) for mixed,
ar.d $4.4.i'54.621- - for heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Kstimatrd receipts for the
day. 7. Son. Quotations ranged at J6.25

S.fiO for choice to extra steers. JS.oOft
20 for good to choice do.. d.4d for

fair to good do.. $4 4014.70 common to
medium do.. $4.00Jr 4.40 butchers" sieers.
$l.40i.25 fed western steers. $3.154.70
feeding steers. $2. 0064. 25 cows. $3.00

85 heifers. $2.R0ti 4.25 bulls and oxen.
!.7S4.o titaprsi. $3.70'9 4.90 Texas steers

snd $4.007.ff veal calves.
Sheep Kslimated receipts for tho

lav. I6.O00. Quotations ranged at $.fi0
(94. SO Westerns. $;! ooji 4.P5 natives. $5.00
& 6.25 western lamlis, and $4.."f6.25 na-
tive lambs.

Milwaukee (irain.
Milwaukee. Jar. 11.

Wheat Steady: No. 1 northern. 65?
jc: No. 2 rnrthorn. 63ei64e. Kye

Firm: No. 1. ;.5,c. Barley Dull: No.
44'f46o: sample. r.K'Jf 42!2C. Oat

Steady; No. 2 white, 25'c.

Lccal Markets.
Sheen -- J:rr4'i.
Corn .tl.
falK-4''- U.

Hav Timothy. :lCl',
Straw M.stvrr to.
Potatoes --fxr.
Mutter Choice to fair. JOc; fresh creamery.

c

F.gg v.
Hens-.- se per pound:
Spring I hiekens be.
Turltejs sc.
Iueks-s- e.
Coal Sort. lie.

ai lie llilicorrs I'ay tiirn u irroVs: rows and heifers, 3'ti t'.: calves. biXC

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CMldren.

Tbs Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bear the
Signature of

TITE AUG US; FRiDAt , JAXTJATl t 1 2, 1 000.

A QUEEE EXPLOSION.

HOW A MOUNTAIN LOCOMOTIVE
CAVE TO AN UNTIMELY END..

There Was Neither Fire 1st Her For.
nscr Nor Water la Iter Boiler, tad
Yet She HasaKfd to Blow tp la the
Most Approved Style.
Mr. Ilecry Alquist. a prominent rail

road man. relates the story of a curi
us wreck, the facts in which he will

vouch for.
'"It is such a remarkable thing." said

Mr. Abjuist to a reporter," "that I fear
many will be inclined to brand it as
pipe." I have lieeii railroading now
for over L'u years, and never in all my
varied experience have I seen such a
unique and complete wrecJc as the one
I speak of that of engine l.VJ of the
Itio Grande Western. Kailroad men
will tell u that locomotives seldom
explode nowadays, but 1,120 did and
in a very teculiar way.

"At the time this wreck occurred
was holding down the job of train di.
patcher at Soldier Summit, Utah, and
a tough old Job it was. Never leen
there. I suptxise? Well. Soldier Sum
mit is a station on the top of one of
the Wasatch divides, a bleak and lone
ly place, where theiio Grande West
ern has a roundhouse and coal chute
located. At the summit are long

covering the tracks. These
sheds iiroteet the liue from the win
ter. Ami it is only due to tfiis method
that a train ever gets over the inwun
tain.

Ou both sides of the mountain the
line winds down in a succession of
winding curves to lessen the grade.
Running off from the railway are
switches, which, diverging from the
grade, run up into the hills and grail
ually come to a dead level. These
switchbacks, as they are called, are so
constructed that they can be thrown
from any point on the grade. And if
a train breaks in two while ascending
the steep grade the runaway cars can
be switched on to one of these spurs,
where the breakaway finally stops aft
or it has run up the spur as far as the
momentum attained in its descent will
take it.

"All heavy trains have an extra lo
comotive before the grade is tackled
These are called helper engines and
are kept in roundhouses at each side
of the mountain with steam up.

"One night I got word from Clear
Creek, a town in the western valley.
that the :):2U freight would be T.O in in
utes late on account of having to pull
out a crippled engine, 1.120. She had
burned out her Hues and had to be
hauled to Grand Junction for repairs.

"That night about 10 o'clock, after 1

had passed down the Salt Lake ex
press, I heard the freight coughing up
the long grade from Clear Creek. There
was a snowstorm raging, and the wind
howled around the station like Hie
mischief. When the overdue !):2) pull-
ed into the shelter of the big snow- -

sheds bn the wind swept summit, the
lirst tiling I asked was, "Where's the
dead engine V"

" 'Behind the doghouse: shouted the
'con.' Hut as I held my lamp above
my head I failed to see it. I was just
about to call his attention to it when,
during a lull in the storm, we plainly
heard the familiar rattle of the rails
as the runaway engine Hew at light
ning speed down the mountain. No,
1,120 had broken loose and was tear
ing down the grade to destruction.

"I jumiied and pulled the lever which
opened the spur switches. This I
knew would prevent a smashup. as the
engine would run up on the switchback
and come lo a stop. I5ut I was too
late. Almost at the same instant I
throw the lever a terrific explosion was
heard from far down 1 lit? mountain.
The runaway had exploded."

"I thought you said a moment ago.
Mr. Aliuist." interrupted The Scimi
tar man, "that the locomotive was a
Mead one?" If she had no fire under
her boiler, how could she explode?"

"That was the only thing I couldn't
understand myself." the railroad man
replied. "I could easily see how the
dead engine could break loose on that
grade, and I could understand not
hearing its descent during such a
howling blizzard, but the explosion
floored me. The only theory which in
any way solved the mystery was that
the old kettle was blown up by com-
pressed air.

"Y'ou see. when the engine broke
loose from the freight and started
down the mountain the pistous In the
cylinders began to act as air com-
pressors. During the rough trip up
her throttle probably jarred open, and
as the speed ineroased with every rev-
olution of her drivers her boiler somi
tilled witlp compressed air. It was not
long before those flying pistons had
worked up a pressure of nearly 5f
jKiunds to the square inch, which came
In faster than it could escape by the
safety valve, anil before the old ma-
chine reached Clear Creek her boiler
let go." Memphis Scimitar.

Wanted to See the Prealdeat.
The Washington Star says that a big.

gawky country lad went to the White
House the other day just as the presi-
dent had gone out for a morning stroll.

"I wants ter see the president." he
announced to the first man he met.

"Well, there goes the president now."
said the man addressed, pointing to
the president's retreating form.

"lJerii my time!" the young man
ejaculated. "He walks just like any
other man." and the fellow struck out
so that lie could get close enough to
see the president well.

Warwick castle i held by many to
1 the most beautiful seat in England.
The large baronial hall is a magnificent
room. It is decora ted with the most
perfect specimens of armor, furnished
In a luxurious manner, and masses of
flowers and large palms abound on ev-
ery side.

I
eov. shaws isAtiotrBATios

I In,ll1-t- , 1 rn,nfftm..a SM.nnH Tlmtt mm

Iowa's Executive,
lies Moines. la.. Jan. 12. The In-

auguration of Governor Leslie M.
Shaw for his second term as chief ex
ecutive of Iowa look place at the Au
ditorium yesterday afternoon In the
presence of the legislature and an audi
ence of about 4.0110 people, tin the
platform were seated Kdward Eut- -

of !);; Moines, a get I So who rati
the first locomotive engiue. Stephen
sou's Ko-ket.- " ou its lirst trip from
Liverpool to Manchester in 1M20; N.
II. Bacon, of Ies Moines, aged 10. anil
William Zimmerman, of Clinton, aged
101.

The governor painted an eloquent
picture of the changes the world has

n in the present centnryr. The
oatli of office was administered to
4Jovernor Shaw and Lieutenant Gov
ernor James C. Milliman bv Chief
Justice Charles T. Granger. After
the exercises the legislature returned
to the capitol and adjourned.

A resolution presented in the senate
by Titus provides for submission to
the people of an amendment providing
for biennial elections. Titus also in-
troduced a bill to prevent the manu-
facture of pearl buttons in the state
penitentiaries. Itall. of Johnson coun-
ty, introduced bills increasing the spe-
cial appropriations for the state uni-
versity XoiMHHi. and extending the
tenth-mil- l tax for the university live
years. Lewis introduced a bill for the
building of state roadways and a cash
poll tax.

KENTUCKY CASE Is"CRITICAL.
Polities May Possibly Krlng on a Fight lu

Which (inn Will Hark.
Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 12. The an

leaders, while not abandon-
ing the light against Goeliol iu the leg-
islature, are eagerly awaiting news
from Washington as to what aid the
federal government would give the
Taylor administration in the event
Goebel is seated by the legislature.
That the Kcpuhlicnn leaders are ad-
vising Governor Taylor to resist in
ease the legislature decides in favor of
Goebel. and are promising support to
him. is generally admitted. Major A.
T. Wood, who Governor Kradley ap-
pointed senator in ISOt;. but who failed
to be seated, said last night: "Taylor
has been elected, and if lie is turned
out Wy an arbitrary Intard we should
not countenance its action. We should
tight, if it be necessary."

Lexington. Ky.. Jan. 12.
W. C. I. Hreckiuriilge. in an

editorial in today's Herald says that in
his opinion, iu consideration of the
unconstitutional procedure in the leg
islature. Governor Taylor will be jus-titie- d

iu maintaining his seat in lite
f;ieo of an adverse decision in his con-
test before that body. He hiuts at
bloodshed as inevitable.

KerwIn-McFatlre- n Fight Fails.
Waterbnry. Conn.. Jan. 12. The

bout between George McFaddcit
New York, and "Mystery" George Ker- -

win. of Chicago, scheduled to take
place here last night before the Nation
al Athletic club, was not pulled olf.
Mcl-'addct- i was not In condition. Matty
Matthews was substituted, but as the
pugilists were about to enter the ring
the box tinlee receipts were attached
and the right was declared off.

Deutli of an fi dern te.
I'eoria. Ills.. Jan. 12. At ." o'clock

yesterday morning General Iabney
Herndon Maury died at the residence
of Ids son. He was liorn in Fred
erieksburg. Va.. May 21. 1N22. Hi
was graduated at West Point and
fought in the Mexican war with gal
lantry. He went with the south in
lxtll. and fought till the end of the
war. He was minister to Colombia
iimler Cleveland.

Doing of the Building Trades Council.
Milwaukee. .Ian. 12. t here was a

hot debate at yesterday's session of
the National Building Trades council
over the report of the committee on
constitution. The report provided for
ctiP.nges which lessened the power of
the national officer in control of the
international affairs of the organiza
tion. A motion to adopt the report
was lost. There was a banquet last
night. .

Twenty-fou- r Itehels Killed.
Manila. Jan. 12. Twenty-fou- r rob

els killed and sixty prisoners taken is
the result of an advance of Colonel
Hullard with the Thirty-nint- h regi
ment yesterday. There were ten com
panies of the rebels and they resisted
stublmrnly. for Filipinos. One Fuited
States soldier was killed and two off-
icers were slightly wounded.

Sam llamill to Run Again.
Terre Haute, I ml.. Jan. 12. At the

convention of the pemocrats of the
Fifth district, it was practically set
tled that Samuel n. Hamill. of this
city, is again to 1e the candidate for
congress against his former law part
ner. Kepresentative Fans, if the lat-
ter should succeed in liciug renomi
nated.

SMtys lie Is Not a Thug.
Sioux Cjty. la.. Jan. 12. John Con

way, the lirotner of Steven . onwav.
eneral superintendent for Armour A:

Co.. who is bold here under Jf.i.iHHi
IkhhIs on a charge of robliery Christ
mas night, will attempt to prove an
alibi. He maintains he has never
leen In the restaurant that was held'up.

One ;mxI Chicago Thug.
Chicago. Jan. 12. Fleeing to escape

arrest ou a charge of robliery. and al-
most at the door of his home. John
Burke was shot and instantly killisil
last night by a iMiHceman who had fol
lowed three thugs for almost half a
mile and surprised them as they were
sharing their loot in an an alley.

Operation on a Itase Its 1 1 Man.
qiringtii'hl. Ills.. Jan. 12. An qiera- -

tlon was iierformed yesterday at St.
din's hospital on Michael Wright.

manager of the Springfield base ball
lub. and one of the lest known !ase

ball men in the state. The chances
are against his rei-over-

There Is a Koum on in Mesiro.
City of Mexiist. Jan. 12. Twenty- -

six cotton mills have been built in this
(onntry during the last year, and new
mill are Iwing pushed to completion.

Myterioas Ieath of a Doctor.
St. Louis. Jan. 12. fr. J. J. Muliiall.

a ptomiuent physician, was found
leai in his otHce yesterday, lie had
hot timself.

ClBCTJMSTANTIAl EVIDENCE
Comes Near Hanging Twa lonocent Men

Eight Times Pardon at Last.
St. Louis. Jan. 12. Jacob Heme rnd

Henry Kaiser, who were convictejl o
the murder of Kdwin E. Brown, a
wealthy stock man. in this city iu
March, ISiiJ. and sentenced to the Jef-
ferson City iRMiitentiary for life, were
released yesterday and arrived iu St.
Louis last night. The governor .signed
the pardons at the solicitation of
Harry H. Hawes. president of the St
Louis Iward of police commissioners,
who became convinced several years
ago of the men's innocence and has
worked assidously for their release
ever since.

1 lie case of Henze and Kaiser is
probably unparalleled in the criminal
annals of the world. They were eigiu
times thrust within the shadow of the
gallows, and as many times reprieved
once within three hours of their iui
pending doom, ultimately being con
signed to life imprisonment at hard la-

bor. The men were convicted on pure-
ly circumstantial evidence. The real
murderers, as revealed by clever in-

vestigation by the police department,
were three notorious local criminals,
all of whom have died since the con
tion of Hanze and Kaiser.

.Neiitenee of a Thin Commuted.
Boston. Jan. 12. By a unanimous

vote the executive council yesterday
commuted the senteu.ee of Kdward Kay
Snow, a 10 year-ol- d murderer, from
death by electricity to life imprison-
ment.

Pnt Through Ills Paeea.
The wealthy Itritou is confessedly

the most fastidious man living as to
the quality of his personal domestic
service. The concentrated energy with
which an Englishman will rebuke his
servant for an offeuse so slight that
tly average American fails to observe
It bears out the above statement, and
it is this social condition that has de-

veloped the hyperaristooratie intelli-
gence ottice iu Loudon.

Those who propose chiiiigiug serv-
ants are not content with references
and a perfunctory interview with the
man or maid under consideration, but
insist upon a full dress rehearsal of
both manners a ml 'appearance.

The servant In livery is put through
nil his paces, must display the size of
his calves, the haughtiness of his pose.
as well as breeding lu handling a
card, announcing a guest, or serving at
the table.

Nothing is taken for grauted. The
master and the mistress sit 'by and dis
cuss the points of groom or butler as
they would those of a high priced horse.
or valuable dog. lomestics are taken
with great seriousness by the upper
class Englishmen, and for that reason
nothing is left to luck the
servants' hall. Cleveland Haiu Dealer.

Scotch as She Is Wrote.
Mrs. Hohmboddie What are you

rending that absorbs you so?
Mr. Hohmboddie (looking up from

his book) It is a new Scotch novel.
Mrs. Hohmboddie (with enthusiasm)
Oh, I am so fond of those dear dialect

things! Lo read me a little.
Mr. Hohtnboddie (reading "Ye see,

Elpsie," said Duncan doucely, "I might
line mair the matter wi' me than ye
wnd be spierin. Aiblins me eon is a
bit dazzlit an am hearin the poolses
tiiuddin in ma ears, an ma toougue in
clavlii when it sud be gaein, an div ye
no hear the dirlin o' ma hairt an feel
the shakin o' ma bond this day gin I
gat a glimpse o' ye. salr hirplin like an.
auld nion? Div ye nae guess what s a
the steer, liiiiney, wi'out me gaein it
mair words?"

Mrs. Hohmboddie Stop, for good-
ness' sake! What in the world is the
creature trying to say?

Mr. Hohmboddie He's making a dec
laration of love.

Mrs. Hohmboddie A declaration of
love! I thought he was telling a lot
of symptoms to his doctor. Collier's
.Weekly.

A Rejected Fnvor.
When the German emperor was at

school at Cassel. he ami his brother,
Prince Henry, lodged in an old castlo
near, but in the school the two boys
were treated exactly like any other
youngsters. On one occasion, it is re-

lated, a master, knowing that Prince
VWHIiau; was backward in Greek and
wishing to curry favor with him. told
him secretly what the subject of the
next day's examination would be.
Early next morning the prince went
into the classroom and wrote the in-

formation on the blackboard in huge
letters, not wishing to have any unfair
advantage over his schoolfellows.

t'neonst Itut ional.
"What a wretched daub:" exclaimed

the unsophisticated visitor at the art
exhibition, turning to speak to a
stranger.

"Ha. ha:" laughed the stronger. "It
Is a pity to violate all the time honored
precedents, but I really am not the
painter of that picture."

This is a cold. Iconoclastic age. and
the mortifying, yet instructive, con-
tretemps of the olden time is not good
form in literature now. Chicago Trib-
une.

If Cronlund's Comparison.
Laurence Gronlund. the socialistic

writer who ended his days in New
York, was a thorough pessimist. One
evening, after he had denounced the
modem industrial system In savage
terms, a friend remarked:

"It is not so bad as Russian des-
potism, is it?"

"Not quite. The former is the worst
possible; the latter the worst conceiv-
able."

K HI r Greeting:.
"Saku Imoa" are the first words a

atranger learns of the Kaffir vocabu-
lary. The expression is the common
form of salutation used by the natives.
and its literal translation is. "I see
ywi." It Is considered a mark of re
spect not to give the greeting imme-
diately, the delay showing the rever
ence in which the native holds bis
visitor. Philadelphia Record.
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RUSSIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY. CHICAGO.
For sale in Rk Island by W. H. Marshall. Druggist. Harper Hauaa Pharmacy.

For Sale at Harper House

The Elixir of

HAVE YOU GOT IT?

If not, consult the cele-
brated Specialist of the
Chicago Medical Insti-
tute, permanently located
in Davenport, Iowa,

WHO HAS CURED
Hundreds of Cased of
Chronic Diseases Pro-
nounced Incurable by
others.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Prompt and Permanent

Cures.

Our Electric Machine for
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism
and y work.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive
ity. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or
positively cured.

the

DR. WALSH,

Anthony's

nervous
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give
and skill

operate.

Sunday

Asthma, Scrofula, Live,
and Skin Diseases quickly and permanent.y cured advanced system mod
cine.

VARICOCELE most active Debility.

raedlca

Kidney.

months with others when guarantee you permanent cure In seren palnla
methods. Hydrocele cured In three

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar their should consult
hare cured manv cases given as nopeiess, we may oe you. surgical
operations performed at your if desired. Abdominal and brain surgery specUlty.

it Pays to the Best First.
nraisea have received skill In curing cases given up helpless

aU has compelled us to means in
profession, the benefit of knowledge of
surgery. Kememner. your ramiiv pnysician
willins spread knowledge show skui. justly auny

ions receive from profession advanced and surglca
literature written.
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What is Paved With.
Byron good intentions. So

one good resolution, whether
you keep not, and use
nothing but the Krazer coal. When
you lind the saving i9, satis-
faction and comfort. exiediencr and
economy will show you the wis
dom buving vour coal Irom

E. G, Fraztr.

1 Sa& t

Pharmacj.

W a. aThair uuinytK

Life is Health

J. E.
Formerly of o,
Burgeon-I- n -- Chief St.

hospital.

drains. Sleep.essness, Threatened
any other aue to exnausiioD

cause of Nervous Why

order to the people, as well as the
medicine Inimitable in the art of
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work of the Rock Island
Laundry. By modern

and careful and skilled

their laundry work is the best

Is turned out in this vicinity.

services is prompt and pa-

trons are treated with courtesy.

Picture Framing Specialty.

A large and choice selection of new mouldings,

at the
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Steam Laundry
1814 Third Ave. Telephone 1293

CO...

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

CHIC A GO,
BURLINGTONW0 , d? QUINCY

Model Train Service on a Mod-

ern Railroad.

Rest and quickest route with
through car service, north,
outb, west and northwest

Tourists1 and reduced rate-ticket- s

to principal point.
Denver, California

and Pacific Coast,
Florida and the 8outh.

Personally cond acted excur-
sions, through sleeping and
tourist car accommodations
reserved without charge.

Ticket office open day snd night. Depot
foot of 8LxteenUt street. 'or maps snd full
Information apply to

U. D. Mack, D. P. A.
M. J. Yovvo, Agent.

Phones 1181 and 1180.


